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The phenomenon of growth involves two factors of prime im-
portance: the capacity for growth, the Wachstumfiahigkeit of the
German writers, and the nutritive material necessary for the ex-
ercise of this capacity. Rubner (I908) observed that in young
growing animals, food is necessary for both maintenance and growth
and that in such animals maintenance needs are supplied before
growth can take place.
Food may be defined as the material from which the body
can build tissue, obtain energy for muscular movement and heat,
and from which it can elaborate essential hormones. In addition
to the proximate principles, inorganic salts and vitamins must be
considered in this category. Food is the ultimate source of supply
for the inorganic salts necessary to the life economy. It is well
known that foods differ widely in the quality and quantity of their
ash constituents. A diet that might be qualitatively but not quan-
titatively adequate is not hard to conjecture, nor is it difficult to
understand how the lack of essential mineral elements might re-
sult in important body changes.
That changes, due to mineral deficiencies, are not a result of
a generalized lack of salts but rather of specific mineral salts was
clearly demonstrated by Osborne and Mendel (I9I8) who used a
large variety of salt-mixtures from which one or more of the
elements were omitted. The remaining minerals of the mixture
were adjusted so as to maintain the acid-base balance as nearly
constant as possible. These investigators found that young rats
grew (as far as weight was concerned) with vigor on mixtures low
in magnesium, sodium, or chloride, respectively. When both
sodium and potassium were reduced, growth ceased. Calcium and
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phosphorus given in small quantities caused cessation of growth.
When sodium, potassium, and magnesium were omitted from the
mixture, the rats also failed to grow. In other studies (Miller
I923) it was shown that reducing potassium below a certain level
retards the growth of rats.
Evidences of good- growth or, at most, retarded growth with
diets with low mineral contents are not lacking. From a series
of experiments with rats in which the mineral content of the diet
was greatly reduced and also varied in composition, McCollum
and Davis (I9I5) conclude that, provided other factors in the
diet are adequate, satisfactory growth of young rats can be obtained
under wide ranges of mineral content. It is thus evident that if
we are to effect growth by mineral deficiency alone, the deficiency
must be drastic in nature.
Winters, Smith, and Mendel (I926), in experiments on rats
which had been deprived of dietary mineral salts, observed en-
larged kidneys (50 per cent increase) and altered bone structure.
These investigators were the first to report this marked kidney
increase under an uncomplicated low-salt regime. The exact nature
of the increase was not determined. The bones were described as
thinner, quite fragile, and more translucent. The large bones
were noticeably reddish-pink in appearance. The authors noted
a decrease in weight of the bones as compared to normal controls,
but they did not carry the study further than to suggest that
ash determinations be made to determine exactly the nature of the
change that was so apparent.
The purpose of the present investigation was to extend and
amplify these and other observations made by Winters, Smith,
and Mendel on young rats kept at constant body weight through
a deficiency of inorganic salts in the experimental ration.
The general plan of the study was to compare the behavior
of the experimental group of animals which was given the ration
poor in salts with that of various control groups. The numbers
were large enough to permit statistical treatment of the data ob-
tained. The first experimental group, consisting of 12 female al-
bino rats, weighing at least 40 grams at weaning, was kept for 40
days thereafter at or near stationary body weight (45 +- 5 gms.)
by feeding with a diet deficient in mineral salts. Since exact main-
tenance of weight was impossible, a io-gram allowance was con-
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ceded to be a reasonable limit of variation during the 40-day
period. The rats were weighed each day and a record kept of
the daily food intake. These animals constituted the low-salt group
upon which the observations of Winters, Smith, and Mendel (I926)
were to be extended.
A second similar group of ten female rats constituted the "phy-
siological" or weight control, and these rats were killed at weaning
(2idays old).
A third group comprised ten females which, at weaning, weighed
not less than 40 grams each. These were placed on an adequate
diet for 40 days during which period their body weights tripled.
This group constituted the "chronological" control.
Red blood cell counts and hemoglobin determinations were
made on the rats of each group, and the kidneys and right femur
were removed at autopsy for study. The weight, moisture, and
ash content of the left kidney were determined, and histological
preparations were made of the right kidney. The weight, moisture,
and ash of the right femur were recorded. Measurements of the
increase in body weight and length were also made.
Two things were evident very early in the experiment. The
red blood cell count of the animals of the low-salt group was strik-
ingly high and their spleens were remarkably small. In view of
this observation it was planned to remove and weigh the spleens of
all animals of the low-salt and control groups, and to make moisture
and ash determinations of this organ. When the possibility sug-
gested itself that the small spleen was not a factor determined by
the low-salt diet, but due perhaps to the simple stunting of the
animal, a group of ten female rats with body weight maintained at
45 + 5 grams by under-feeding was studied. This low-calorie
group was designed to show no specific deficiency but simple ces-
sation of growth due to a quantitative lack of nourishment. Ad-
vantage was taken of red blood cell counts in this group of animals
also to determine whether stunting per se, i.e., without involving
a specific deficiency, could result in a rise of the red blood cell
count as observed in the low-salt group.
The small spleen also suggested that its diminished size was
in some way concerned in the observed response of the rat to this
dietary regime. To confirm this, ten females, at weaning and
weighing not less than 40 grams, were splenectomized under ether
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anesthesia and kept for 40 days thereafter on the low-salt ration.
Since the primary interest in this group was the blood picture, only
studies relative to this end were carried out.
The problem was once more augmented when the question arose
as to whether or not the high red blood cell count noted represented
a polycythemia vera, or, due to such factors as reduction in cell
size and blood concentration, a pseudopolycythemia. To this end,
cell Ivolume measurements, specific gravity of whole blood and
plasma were determined on all the groups. Ten additional females
weighing at weaning not less than 40 grams, were started on the
low-salt regime to provide additional fnaterial for these analyses.
The dissection technic, analytical methods, and detail of pro-
cedures are here omitted, and only a summary of the results ob-
tained will be presented.
Appearance of Animals. The low-salt rats, in common with
rats subjected to various dietary deficiencies, have a strong tendency
to smear themselves with food, the cod-liver oil in particular, which
mats and discolors the hair. They are very active, exhibit a pe-
culiar stumbling gait and are noticeably clumsy in their movements.
The presence of srnall flecks of dried blood about the nares is a
constant finding. The abdomen suggests distention, and upon dis-
section the intestines are found to be moderately distended with
gas. This last condition was not observed in all, but in the majority
of cases.
The low-salt rats were sensitive to manipulation. The bones
were extremely brittle. In two instances during the mere holding
of an animal for a blood technic procedure, the fore legs were ac-
cidentally fractured.
The low-calorie controls showed a slight hump at the cephalad
end of the spine. Otherwise they did not differ in appearance
from normal animals of equal weight.
Body and Tail Length. It has long been noted that during
inanition due to under-feeding there is persistent skeletal growth.
When the mineral-deficient group was compared with the weight-
control group, the same phenomenon was evident, confirming the
findings of Winters, Smith, and Mendel (I926). The body length
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and tail length of the animals of the various experimental groups
were as follows:
Body length (mm.) Tail length (mm.)
Weight control group............... II2 3.4 ....... 74 ± 3.8
Low-salt group .............. I I8 ± 6.5 ....... 99 ± 5.3
Calorie control group.............. I24 ±2I....... I I I ± _.8
Chronological control..............174 ±33 ........ 138 ± 7.0
It was considered advisable to determine the significance ratio on
these and other data in order to obtain statistically significant in-
formation on which to base conclusions. The significance ratio is
obtained by dividing the difference between the two averageg to be
compared by the probable error of their difference D. If the PEd'
quotient obtained is less than three, the difference between the
averages is not considered significant, while the larger the quotient,
the gr~eater the significance. The effect of the significance ratio is
to rule out individual variations and chance occurrence and to make
possible accurate comparisons between means. The significance ratio
for the increase in body length of the low-salt group as compared to
the normal 2i-day old control group is PEd 6. Their tail length
D
is 33 per cent greater (PEd= 25) than the weaning control group.
The chronological control group shows an increase of 47 per cent
in body length (PFd = 52) and a 40 per cent increase
PEd- 25) in tail length over the low-salt stunted group.
Bone. At autopsy the femurs of the low-salt rats were notice-
ably fragile. The shaft appeared deep purple-pink and gave the
effect of being translucent. It was obvious that changes of a pro-
found nature had taken place. X-ray of the rats of the different
experimental groups yielded confirmatory evidence of the gross
findings.
Bone Ash. The bone ash, calculated on a fat free basis averaged
as follows:
Weight control group .. .. 44.69%
Chronological control group ... . 60.67%o
Low-salt group .... 34.75%o
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The ratio d = 23 for the low-salt as compared with the weight
control and PEd= 6o for the low-salt as contrasted with the
chronological control is significant.
Bone Moisture. If the chronological control anifnals are used
as a base line of IOO, then the moisture content of the femurs as
removed show the weight control value I53, and the low-salt as
I4I. There is a striking similarity between the bone moisture of
the rats at weaning and that of the experimental group. A femur
40 days older than its control should contain less water, as it has
often been shown that one of the consistent factors of age is dehy-
dration (Moulton I903). From the point of view of its moisture
content the bone of the low-salt experimental group can be de-
scribed as infantile.
Kidney. The kidneys of the rats given the mineral deficient
diet showed a marked increase in weight as compared to the same
organs of the 2i-day old control animals. The weights of the
kidneys as removed from the various experimental groups show
that kidneys of the low-salt rats averaged 0.3935 grams + 0.0422
as compared with o.2440 grams -+- 0.0749 for the 2i-day old con-
trols, 0.5280 grams -+- 0.038 for the chronological control group,
and 0.2775 grams + O.OI3 for the low-calorie controls.
It will be noticed that there is practically no increase in kidney
weight with a low-calorie diet. The most significant change is
the 63 per cent increase (PEd= I2) in the kidneys of animals
under the low-salt regime as compared to the 2i-day old weight
controls. In an effort to explain the nature of the observed renal
enlargement the moisture and inorganic solids were determined and
a histological examination made. There was no significant differ-
ence between the moisture of the kidneys of the low-salt group and
that of the kidneys of the chronological controls. It is at once
striking that the ash content of the chronological controls and of
the low-salt group were equal, while the kidney weights, as re-
moved, averaged 0.3985 grams for the low-salt animals as com-
pared with 0.5280 grams for the chronological control group, repre-
senting a marked and significant difference (PEd 14). On sec-
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tion, the kidneys of the low-salt group presented no pathology.
The tubules in several slides appeared swollen, but inasmuch as
this was observed in control kidneys also, no importance can be
attached to this finding.
Spleen. In the observations of Winters, Smith, and Mendel
(I926) upon the effect of a low-salt diet on rats, the spleen was
not included in the study. The first autopsy of a low-salt rat in
the present experiment showed an organ strikingly smaller than
anticipated. Its weight, moisture, and ash content were, therefore,
obtained. It was found that the spleen of the low-salt rats weighed
only one-third as much as did this organ in rats 2I days old and
one-eighth as much as did the spleen in those rats of the chronologi-
cal (6o days) control group. Even the spleen in animals of the
low-calorie group was roughly one and one-half times heavier than
that of the low-salt animals. The moisture content of the spleens of
the various experimental groups was practically the same.
Calculated on a percentage basis the spleens of the low-salt rats
exhibit a slightly greater ash content than those of the 2i-day old
controls and a definitely larger relative ash content than the spleens
of the chronological controls. This agrees with the findings on the
kidneys. The insignificant size of the spleen in the low-salt rat
suggested its relatively unimportant r8le in the rat economy. To
determine whether its extirpation would influence the polvcythemia
noted in animals not so treated, a series of ten female rats at wean-
ing were splenectomized and kept for 40 days on a low-salt diet.
It was found that splenectomy had little effect on the numbers of
erythrocytes found in the blood of the low-salt rats.
Sugiura and Benedict (I926) noted a reduction in the size of
the spleen in cases of under-feeding. Their work is confirmed by
the present experiments on the low-calorie rats. It is evident that
a mineral-deficient diet acts similarly in this respect. Histological
study of the spleens of the experimental group revealed no
pathology.
Blood. The increase in the red blood count of rats fed on the
mineral deficient diet is one of the most interesting observations of
the present experiment. The 2i-day old controls averaged 4,700,000
cells; the chronological (6o days old) controls averaged 6,300,000
while the low-salt group (6o days old) average was I i,8oo,ooo.
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The red blood cell count of the low-salt ratsis 222 per cent greater
D
than that of the 2i-day old controls (PEd= 37) and I37 per
cent greater than that of the chronological (6o days old) controls
(PEd= 28). This increase was so striking that further studies
were carried out to determine whether a polycythemia vera, or
perhaps only a pseudopolycythemia was represented by this in-
crease. In the low-salt group these studies showed, in comparison
with the high erythrocyte count characteristic of this group, a pro-
portionally lesser increase in hemoglobin and little or no change in
plasma protein concentration. Furthermore, this increase in red
cell count did not occur in rats stunted by gross under-feeding. A
few determinations of the measurement of the red cells showed
that the erythrocytes of the rats in the low-salt group were smaller
than those of the rats in the controls. The evidence indicates that
the dietary adjustment employed in this study results in a true
polycythemia.
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